
WELCOME to 
Dunamis 

Power Hour

For the Love of the Word…



Our Goals tonight

Goals tonight:

• Practical interpretation of scriptures: “ Don’t just read the Word, eat it”

Mat 4:4 “Jesus answered, "It is written: 'Man shall not live on bread

alone, but on every word that comes from the mouth of God.’”

• Discover the turning point in the Ministry of Jesus on earth

• How can we apply what we have learned?



TOPIC: The Turning Point: Mat 15:21-17:27

Key passage: Mat 16:13-20

(TPT) Mat 16:13 When Jesus came to Caesarea Philippi, he asked his disciples this question: 

“What are the people saying about me, the Son of Man? Who do they believe I am?”

Jesus asks an interesting question: Who am I?

As I read the scripture it “jumps at me”

I start asking questions?

DEVOTIONAL STUDY

Who, What, 

Why, When, 

How?



The Turning Point: What is Jesus doing?

Question to the group!

• What has Jesus been doing up to this point? 

• What has Jesus been preaching up to this point?

If you have your Bible look at headings…

COMPARE SCRIPTURES

THEOLOGICAL 

INTERPRETATION:

study of the nature of 

God and His relation 

to creation

Why is God?
What is God?

How is God?



What is Jesus doing: Scriptures



What is Jesus doing? Scriptures



What is Jesus doing? Illustration

Doctor

Clean

Interests:

• Health

• Treatments 

• Patients

vs Motor Mechanic

Not clean

Interests:

• Carburettors 

• Mags & Tyres 

• Cars 



How does the people see Jesus?

Isa 61:1 / Luke 4:18 The Spirit of the Lord GOD is upon me, because the LORD 

has anointed me to bring good news to the poor; he has sent me to bind up 

the broken hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and the opening of the 

prison to those who are bound;

• This is what he has been doing and what he has been preaching

however

• the people saw Jesus differently…



Who is Jesus?

Jesus asks his disciples: Who am I?

(TPT) Mat 16:14 They answered, “Some are convinced you are John the Baptizer, others say 

you are Elijah reincarnated, or Jeremiah, or one of the prophets.”

Now who were these men? 
Famous, Important, deserving of recognition; yet they were not as important as…

Mat 16:15 “But you—who do you say that I am?” Jesus asked.

Mat 16:16 Simon Peter spoke up and said, “You are the Anointed One, the Son of the living 

God!”



Another probing question

And now look at verse 20

“He strictly charged the disciples to tell no one that he was the

Christ”.

Again a scripture is “jumping at me”

Jesus did this before.



Some research required

I use www: knowing-jesus.com

HISTORICALLY

• Research

• Summaries

• What does it say?

Another probing question



Probing question: Research

Probing questions: WHY

WHY is Jesus asking, “Who am I”?

WHY is Jesus telling the people not to mention to anyone?

So I asked “Ps Google” and I found this….

Jesus had a lot to accomplish and healing was some of it, but not all of it.

Jesus’ main reason to come wasn’t just to heal people- It wasn’t his main

mission.

Healing was a WAY to be able to share his MESSAGE; it wasn’t his MESSAGE



He came into the world:

• to be a faithful high priest (Hebrews 2:17)

• to put away sin (Hebrews 9:26) (I John 3:5) (John 1:29)

• to destroy the works of the devil (I John 3:8) (Hebrews 2:14) (John 12:31)

• to seek the lost (Luke 19:10)

• to save the lost (Matthew 18:11)

• to serve (Mark 10:45)

• to send a sword (Matthew 10:34-36)

• to bear our sins (I Peter 2:24) (Hebrews 9:28)

• to provide a pattern of holy living for Christians (I Peter 2:21) (Matthew 11:29)

Probing question: Research



• to give His life as a ransom (Matthew 20:28)

• to bring judgment (John 9:39)

• to bear witness to the truth (John 18:37)

• to reveal the Father (Matthew 11:27) (John 14:9)

• to do the will of God (Hebrews 10:9)

• to preach (Luke 4:43)

Which isn’t to say that Jesus doesn’t heal but, that wasn’t his main mission!

His main mission was to preach

Jesus had words to say that would set people free; that would draw them into a relationship 

with the Father and to be freed from their sin

The mission of Jesus



And then I went to ESword

and I found this.

Jesus came to preach more 

than what he came to heal.

His Words and Message 

would set people free

The mission of Jesus



And then I remembered:

I read Matthew 16:4 The Pharisees wanted a sign from Jesus. He refused to 

give them a sign from heaven! 

“A wicked and adulterous generation seeks after a sign, and no sign shall be 

given to it except the sign of the prophet Jonah.” And He left them and 

departed”.

The mission of Jesus



What the people wanted

And then I realized: Jesus knew people

• People, being the way that they are, would follow the signs not the saviour

• The crowds that followed Jesus were not to listen to his message, it was to get the stuff that he was 

handing out. They wanted to get the free stuff not the Word stuff

• Thousands followed him when he healed them; how many were at Calvary when they crucified him?



The Turning Point!

Probing questions: WHY

• WHY is Jesus asking, “Who am I”?

• WHY is Jesus telling the people not to mention to anyone?

ANSWER: He wanted them to recognize him

And here is the turning point in Jesus’ ministry!

He now no longer only preach kingdom – he tells them who he is and what he must suffer

• HE IS THE ONE COMING TO DELIVER THEM

• THE ONE THROUGH WHOM ALL NATIONS SHALL BE BLESSED – Abrahams covenant



Personal devotion: How do I apply this?

So, what do I do with this?

There has to come a turning point. There is one here in Matthew; there must be one in our lives…

Peter’s magnificent confession sums it up – and that is what it is all about!

It is not just about what Jesus can do for you – it is about believing in who Jesus is

Christ, the Son of God, our Head, who directs us and who wants to act through us!

AMEN!



Personal devotion: How do I apply this?

Self-study!

• Mat 15:21-28 Why does Jesus compare that women to a dog?

• Mat 16:22-23 Why does Jesus call Peter satan?

• Mat 16:24-26 What is it that Jesus must give up?



Questions & What to look forward to

Next weeks topic:

The Way to Greatness (Mat. 18-20)


